
Travel for Competition/ 
Training
Olympic / Paralympic defined athlete 
Commonwealth defined athlete
Professional defined athlete
Associated support staff

Vaccinated - Daily lateral flow tests til Day 5 
- PCR test within 2 days of arrival in UK
- Full access to indoor training from negative PCR 

result
- No additional restrictions

ALL TRAVELLERS
- Complete Passenger Locator Form (confirm elite sport exempt)
- Download your vaccine status including QR code

- Day of arrival = Day 0

- Full vaccination = full programme for vaccine AND a booster dose with 14 days since last dose 
(28 days for J&J vaccine)

- Clinically well at time of travel

- Follow current Scottish Government isolation protocols if identified as a close contact on flight

International Travel Return Guidance for Elite Sport – January 2022 update

Created  16 Feb 21, update 6 Jan  22

Unvaccinated / 
Partially vaccinated

- Daily lateral flow tests til Day 5 
- PCR test within 2 days of arrival in UK
- Outdoor training applies until Day 5 then access 

indoor (if tests –ve)
- Only able to move between home and elite sport 

venue until Day 11

NOTE THIS GUIDANCE IS FOR 
SPORT TRAVEL AND NOT FOR 
LEISURE TRAVEL PURPOSES



I HAVE Elite sport status and FULLY VACCINATED.  I have arrived 
back from a UK-listed Non-Red country…what do I need to do?

There are some steps that need to be done prior to boarding the flight to the UK

- Complete the UK Passenger Locator Form
- Ensure you have your vaccination record ( in the form of QR code )

If you are fully vaccinated, in Scotland, you:
- Complete COVID-19 lateral flow tests daily (ordered here ) up to and including Day 5
- Undertake additional PCR test within 48hrs of arrival in UK
- Can access indoor training as soon as PCR result is available but you must adhere to all other COVID-19

mitigations including hygiene routine, wearing of face mask and maintaining 2m distance
- Are able to travel to other parts of Scotland or UK to visit friends / family but it is advisable to keep your

contacts to a minimum for the 10 days after travel
- If you develop any symptoms you are concerned about, don’t access training/competition and book yourself

a PCR test via the NHS
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I HAVE Elite sport status but I am UNVACCINATED / PARTIALLY 
VACCINATED.  I have arrived back from a UK-listed Non-Red
country…what do I need to do?
There are some steps that need to be done prior to boarding the flight to the UK
- Complete the UK Passenger Locator Form

If you are unvaccinated/partially vaccinated
- Complete COVID-19 lateral flow tests daily (ordered here ) up to and including Day 5
- Undertake additional PCR test within 48hrs of arrival in UK
- You can access outdoor training ONLY as soon as you are back and you must adhere to all other

COVID-19 mitigations including hygiene routine, wearing of face mask and maintaining 2m
distance

- You can access indoor training after Day 5 as long as your Day 5 test is negative
- You are ONLY able to travel from home to venue for elite sport training for the 10 days after

travel. You are not able to travel to anywhere else
- If you develop any symptoms you are concerned about, don’t access training/competition and

book yourself a PCR test via the NHS
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I am UNDER 18 and have arrived from a UK-listed Non-Red 
Country.  My vaccination status is not required.

There are some steps that need to be done prior to boarding the flight to the UK

- Complete the UK Passenger Locator Form

- Follow the respective fully vaccinated guidance for Non-Red country depending on Elite Sport
status ( see earlier )

- In essence
- Complete COVID-19 lateral flow tests daily (ordered here ) up to and including Day 5
- Undertake additional PCR test within 48hrs of arrival in UK
- Can access indoor training as soon as PCR result is available but you must adhere to all other COVID-19

mitigations including hygiene routine, wearing of face mask and maintaining 2m distance
- Are able to travel to other parts of Scotland or UK to visit friends / family but it is advisable to keep your

contacts to a minimum for the 10 days after travel
- If you develop any symptoms you are concerned about, don’t access training/competition and book

yourself a PCR test via the NHS
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I DON’T HAVE Elite sport status but I am FULLY VACCINATED.  I have 
arrived back from a UK-listed Non-Red country…what do I need to do?

There are some steps that need to be done prior to boarding the flight to the UK
- Order and pay for a Day 2 PCR test via CTM Scottish Government test website which costs £68
- Complete the UK Passenger Locator Form
- Ensure you have your vaccination record ( in the form of QR code )

If you are fully vaccinated
- Undertake booked PCR test within 48hrs of arrival in UK
- You can access outdoor training as soon as you are back and until you receive the result of your PCR test
- You must adhere to all other COVID-19 mitigations including hygiene routine, wearing of face mask and maintaining 2m distance
- You can access indoor training as soon as your negative PCR Day 2 result is back
- You are able to travel to other parts of Scotland or UK to visit friends / family but it is advisable to keep your contacts to a

minimum for the 10 days after travel
- If you develop any symptoms you are concerned about, don’t access training/competition and book yourself a PCR test via the NHS
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I DON’T HAVE Elite sport status and I am UNVACCINATED / PARTIALLY 
VACCINATED.  I have arrived back from a UK-listed Non-Red
country…what do I need to do?

There are some steps that need to be done prior to boarding the flight to the 
UK
- Order and pay for a Day 2 & Day 8 PCR test via  CTM Scottish Government 

test website which costs £136
- Complete the UK Passenger Locator Form

If you are unvaccinated / partially vaccinated
- You are NOT able to leave home to attend training for 10 days
- If you develop any symptoms you are concerned about, don’t access

training and book yourself a PCR test via the NHS
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